
• If a contest occurs between the left and right hand of a single
"real" player, the player gets to decide which hand wins the
contest. As in normal play, he/she transfers the face up cards from
both hands to the face down cards of the losing hand.
• The game ends when one of the players has gotten rid of either
one of their stacks of cards (not both, that would be too insane).
Both players then count their remaining cards owned by both
hands. The player with the fewer cards wins the game.
••  CCoolloorr  MMaattcchh  VVaarriiaanntt:: Only use this rule in games of 4 or more
players. When a player turns over the Color Match card, there is
a contest between players that have cards which are the same color
as the arrow which is pointing towards the Totem. Otherwise, the
rules for this contest are the same as a normal Color Match.
••  33  PPllaayyeerr  VVaarriiaanntt:: Even though the Color Match cards are remo-
ved from the deck, when all 3 players have cards of the same color
faceup, a contest ensues.

WWaarrnniinngg::TThhee  ttrriibbaall  nnaattuurree  ooff  tthhiiss  ggaammee  ddooeess  nnoott  mmeeaann  tthhaatt
yyoouu  sshhoouulldd  rreessoorrtt  ttoo  vviioolleennccee!!  YYoouu  aarree  ssttrriiccttllyy  ffoorrbbiiddddeenn  ttoo
ttrryy  ttoo  hhiitt  yyoouurr  ooppppoonneennttss  wwiitthh  tthhee  TTootteemm!!  TThhee  gguurruuss  hhoolldd  tthhee

ttrriibbee  rreessppoonnssiibbllee  ffoorr  tthhee  ppeeaacceeffuull  uussee  ooff  ssaaccrreedd  oobbjjeeccttss..

Jungle Speed is a game... Which was created by: "Tom" & "Yako"
(Thomas Vuarchex & Pierric Yakovenko)
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91, rue Tabuteau BP 408 78534 Buc Cedex 
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DDiissttrriibbuutteedd  iinn  NNoorrtthh  AAmmeerriiccaa  BByy::
Café Games Limited

P.O. Box 953 – Phoenixville, PA 19460
Email: asmodeeUS@aol.com - www.asmodee.com

If you wish to interact with the entire tribe, 
check out our own slice of the web, @:

wwwwww..jjuunngglleessppeeeedd..oorrgg

TThhee  ccrreeaattiivvee  gguurruuss::  TThhoommaass  VVuuaarrcchheexx  &&  PPiieerrrree  YYaakkoovveennkkoo

JJUUNNGGLLEE  SSPPEEEEDD®®

1 Jungle Speed. Whatzinit?
1 Totem + 80 Cards + 1 Rules + 1 Bag

HHIISSTTOORRYY
TThhiiss  ggaammee  wwaass  iinnvveenntteedd  aapppprrooxxiimmaatteellyy  33000000  yyeeaarrss  aaggoo  bbyy  tthhee  AAbboouulloouu
TTrriibbee  iinn  EEaasstteerrnn  TTrriissooppoottaammiiaa..  TThhee  AAbboouulloouuss  ((aa  rroowwddyy  ttrriibbee  wwhhoossee
ffaavvoorriittee  ddeelliiccaaccyy  wwaass  mmoonnkkeeyy  bboonneess))  oorriiggiinnaallllyy  uusseedd  eeuuccaallyyppttuuss  lleeaavveess
aass  ccaarrddss  ffoorr  tthhee  ggaammee..  TThhiiss  ggaammee  wwaass  uusseedd  ttoo  ddeetteerrmmiinnee  tthhee  sshhaarreess  ooff
ffoooodd  eeaacchh  mmeemmbbeerr  rreecceeiivveedd  aafftteerr  aa  ssuucccceessssffuull  hhuunntt..  TThheessee  eeaarrllyy  ggaammeess
uussuuaallllyy  eennddeedd  iinn  bbllooooddyy  ffiigghhttss  bbeeccaauussee,,  uunnffoorrttuunnaatteellyy,,  aallll  ooff  tthhee  ccaarrddss
wweerree  iiddeennttiiccaall..  TThhiiss  ssiimmppllee  eerrrroorr  nneeaarrllyy  ddrroovvee  tthhee  ttrriibbee  ttoo  eexxttiinnccttiioonn..
TThhiiss  iiss  wwhhyy  JJuunnggllee  SSppeeeedd  rreemmaaiinneedd  uunnkknnoowwnn  bbyy  tthhee  oouuttssiiddee  wwoorrlldd  uunnttiill
tthhee  2200tthh  cceennttuurryy  wwhheenn  22  cclleevveerr  ggaammeetthhrrooppoollooggiissttss,,  TToomm  &&  YYaakkoo,,  rreeppllaa--
cceedd  tthhee  lleeaavveess  wwiitthh  tthhee  ppllaayyiinngg  ccaarrddss  wwee  nnooww  uussee  ttooddaayy..

TTHHEE  LLAAWW  OOFF  TTHHEE  JJUUNNGGLLEE
Jungle Speed is a tribal game, and is best played in groups
(from 2 to 80 players). Anthropological evidence suggests that
initiation usually begins abound age 7.

AAIIMM  OOFF  TTHHEE  GGAAMMEE
The object of the game is to get rid of all of your cards as quick-
ly as possible. The first player to do so wins the first choice of food.

DDEESSCCRRIIPPTTIIOONN  AANNDD  PPRREEPPEERRAATTIIOONN
• The Totem is placed in the middle of the players.
• If you are playing with less than 4 players, remove the special
Color Match cards (see below) from the deck.
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• Shuffle and deal the 80 cards as equally between the
players, face down. Players may NOT look at their cards, but
place them in a draw pile in front of them. After the players
have an equal number of cards, any surplus cards are placed,
face up, in a pile under the Totem (this pile is called "The Pot").
• The player that brought the most food to the game goes first.

TTHHEE  CCAARRDDSS
There are two types of cards in the game:
11))  --  SSyymmbbooll  CCaarrddss
22))  --  SSppeecciiaall  CCaarrddss

11  --  TTHHEE  SSYYMMBBOOLL  CCAARRDDSS:: there are different types of symbols
on the cards. The various symbols are in different colors.
Usually, you ignore the colors and only concentrate on the sym-
bols, until one of the special cards appears...
Below, you can see some of the different symbols. Also notice how
some of the symbols are VERY similar, but actually different.

22  --  TTHHEE  SSPPEECCIIAALL  CCAARRDDSS:: There are three types of special
cards. Each has a different effect when it appears in the game.
These are brief descriptions of the cards. Full explanations
appear on page 4 of the rules:

aa))  ––  AALLLL  PPLLAAYY (Spinning arrows pointing OUTWARD): All
players play a card at once.

bb))  ––  FFAASSTT  GGRRAABB (Spinning arrows pointing INWARD): The
first player to grab the Totem places his/her uncovered
pile of cards beneath the Totem in the center of the table.
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cc))  ––  CCOOLLOORR  MMAATTCCHH (Arrows in different COLORS):
Players now ignore the symbols, and instead compare
the colors of the cards. Note, these special cards are
only used in games with 4 or more players.

OORRDDEERR  OOFF  PPLLAAYY
• Starting with the first player, players take turns one after the
other in clockwise order. 
• Players never play at the same time (unless the ALL PLAY
card appears).
• On their turn, a player turns over the top card from their
draw pile, and places them on the top of their discard pile cove-
ring any previously turned over cards. This will create a stack
of face up cards as the game progresses.
• Players may use only one hand (left or right) to play their
cards, the other may never be used.
• Cards must be turned over towards the other players (as
shown below).

WWHHEENN  AA  PPLLAAYYEERR  TTUURRNNSS  OOVVEERR  AA  CCAARRDD  TTHHAATT  HHAASS  
TTHHEE  SSAAMMEE  SSYYMMBBOOLL,,  ((RREEGGAARRDDLLEESSSS  OOFF  TTHHEE  CCOOLLOORR)),,  

AA  CCOONNTTEESSTT  EENNSSUUEESS..

• When a contest has ended, or an error has been made 
(see below), the loser starts the new round.

GOOD

BAD
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TTHHEE  CCOONNTTEESSTT
• The players that have the matching symbol both attempt to
grab the Totem from the middle of the playing area. The first of
these two players to grab the Totem, wins the contest. The other
player loses the contest.
• The losing player who must take all of their own face up cards,
as well as the winning player’s face up cards and any cards
that might be in The Pot. All of these collected cards are placed
(un-shuffled) at the bottom of the loser’s facedown draw pile. 
• A game is composed of several contests.
• The object of the game is to get rid of all of your cards as
quickly as possible.
• The No Bloodshed rule: When 2 players grab the Totem at the
same time, the winner of the contest is the one with the larger
number of finger tips in contact with the Totem. If both players
have an equal number of fingers, the winner is the player with
the lowest hand on the Totem.

CCOONNTTEESSTT  EERRRROORRSS
• If a player makes any of the following errors, the player in
error must take all of the face up cards from all of the players
and the pot and ad them to the bottom of their own draw pile:
• grabs the Totem when they should not (they do not have the
matching symbol)
• grabs the Totem when there are no matching symbols
• grabs for symbol matches when the COLOR MATCH card is in
play
• knocks over, throws or otherwise fails to grab the Totem when
attempting to grab it
• uses their second hand to interfere with play

LLIIFFEE  IINN  TTHHEE  JJUUNNGGLLEE
Example with 4 players: Bob, Zora, Rex, and Wanda
• Bob turns up the same card (a card with the same symbol) as Wanda.
• Zora and Rex should do nothing.
• Bob grabs the Totem before Wanda reaches it.
• Wanda has lost the contest, and takes Bob’s face up cards, as well as
her own, and the cards in the "pot". She places these cards at the bot-
tom of her stack. Too bad for her, since the object of the game, as you
may recall, is to get rid of all of your cards.
• Zora and Rex’s cards remain where they lay.
• Wanda continues the game by turning up a card.
• Another possible scenario: Upon seeing Bob and Wanda’s matching
cards, Rex in a burst of enthusiasm, grabs the Totem first, Hooray!
The problem is he made an error. Only the players with the matching
symbols may grab the Totem. Too bad for him...
• Rex must now collect all of the face up cards from ALL of the
players, as well as those in the "pot".

TTHHEE  SSPPEECCIIAALL  CCAARRDDSS  IINN  DDEETTAAIILL
AA  ––  AALLLL  PPLLAAYY::

When a player turns up an All Play card, there is a
pause in the round. The player that revealed the card
then slowly counts, out loud "1, 2, 3". On "3", all
players turn up a new card at the same time and try
to compare symbols. If no matches occur, the next

player in turn continues the game.
BB  ––  FFAASSTT  GGRRAABB::

When a player turns up the Fast Grab card, all
players grab for the Totem at once. The player who
gets the Totem places all of their face up cards into
"The Pot" underneath the Totem. The player who suc-
cessfully grabbed the Totem continues the game.
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CC  ––  CCOOLLOORR  MMAATTCCHH::
When a player turns up the Color Match card, it changes
the focus of the game. Now contests occur when players
have cards of matching COLORS matching symbols are
ignored. The focus of the game returns to symbols as soon
as the Color Match card is captured or covered.

A few special cases involving the All Play card: three special
cases can occur:
11..  AAnnootthheerr  SSppeecciiaall  ccaarrdd  aappppeeaarrss  dduurriinngg  aa  nnoorrmmaall  ccoonntteesstt  bbeett--
wweeeenn  ttwwoo  ppllaayyeerrss:: The fastest player to the Totem decides the
outcome. (for example: Zora, Rex, Wanda, and Bob all flip a card at
the same time. A special card appears at the same time as a match bet-
ween Zora and Rex. Zora grabs the Totem first. She then chooses whe-
ther the Contest is decided, or the arrow card takes effect).
22..  AA  CCoolloorr  MMaattcchh  ccaarrdd  iiss  rreevveeaalleedd,,  aanndd  33  oorr  mmoorree  ootthheerr  ppllaayyeerrss
hhaavvee  ccaarrddss  ooff  mmaattcchhiinngg  ccoolloorr:: The contest proceeds normally, but
winner of the contest decides how to distribute the cards amongst
the losers.
33..  FFiinnaallllyy,,  iiff  aannootthheerr  AAllll  PPllaayy  ccaarrdd  iiss  rreevveeaalleedd::  iitt  wwiillll  bbee  rreessooll--
vveedd  nnoorrmmaallllyy  oonnllyy  iiff  nnoo  ootthheerr  ccoonntteesstt  iiss  iinnddiiccaatteedd..

EENNDD  OOFF  TTHHEE  GGAAMMEE
As soon as one player turns over his or her last card (depleting
their draw pile), he or she must watch and wait while the other
players continue turn over cards hoping to see a match. This
player has not won until they are rid of ALL of the cards in
front of them (this includes the face up pile).

SSppeecciiaall  CCaasseess::
• If a player’s last card turned over is a Fast Grab card, and
that player fails to win the contest, he/she picks up all revealed
cards from the other players and The Pot, and continues the
game (too bad, you were so close!)
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• If a player’s last card is an All Play card... Bravo! The player
wins! The player places his face up cards in the pot under the
Totem, and the remaining players continue to play.
The game is over when there are only two players left.

OOPPTTIIOONNAALL  RRUULLEESS
Here are some new rules. Some will make the game easier, and
some will make your brain hurt!!!
••  FFoorr  ffaasstteerr  ggaammeess:: The game ends as soon as only one player has
gotten rid of his or her cards.
••  22  PPllaayyeerr  VVaarriiaanntt:: If you are desperately unable to find more
than 2 players (or you have only 2 players remaining and want
to prolong the game), you can use the following rule changes
(beware, these rules are insane!):
• The left and right hand of each player is considered to be a
different independent player.
• Each "real" player divides his/her stack of cards into two
equal sized draw piles: one for their left hand, one for their
right hand.
• The real players alternate turns between them. On each "real"
player turn, the players alternate which hand they use, left or
right (Player 1L, Player 2L, Player 1R, Player 2R, etc.)
• When a contest occurs, the hands involved in the contest much
reach for the Totem. The SPECIFIC hand whose stack is matching
a card must grab the Totem (remember, each hand is an inde-
pendent player.)
Example: Zora and Rex are the last two players. They divide their stacks
of face down cards into two equal stacks. The stacks are set respectively
next to their left and right hands. Zora’s right hand turns up a card with
the same symbol as Rex’s left hand. Zora should grab the Totem with her
right hand and Rex should grab the Totem with his left hand. If either
player grabs the Totem with the wrong hand, the player in error collects
all of the face up cards.
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